MICROSOFT EDUCATION
Join the Microsoft Educator
Community –
Complete your profile on the
Microsoft Educator Community.
The URL of your profile needs to
public to submit an application.

https://education.microsoft.com/en-us

In order to become a Microsoft
Certified Educator or (MIE) you need
to earn a minimum of 1000 points.
Points are gained through completion
of courses

In order to become a Microsoft Innovative Educator Expert
(MIEE), you need to be a Microsoft Certified Educator or (MIE)
first
The final stage to become a Microsoft Innovative Educator
Expert (MIEE) is to submit:
EITHER: 2 minute video
Questions to answer in the presentation:
1. Why do you consider yourself to be a Microsoft Innovative
Educator Expert?
2. Describe how you have incorporated Microsoft technologies in
innovative ways in your classroom. Include artifacts that
demonstrate your innovation. Your examples should demonstrate
that you have cultivated a strong 21st century teaching and
learning environment.
3. How have you impacted the learning and growth of your
colleagues? Have you reached beyond your classroom to
coach/support other teachers in their growth?
4. If you become a MIE Expert, how do you hope it will impact
your current role in the next 12 months?

OR: Sway presentation (use O365)

Complete
the
self-nomination
https://aka.ms/mienomination

form

here

Example of successful application here:
1. VIDEO: https://bit.ly/2ThLqGA
2. SWAY: https://bit.ly/2LH8slZ

MIEE applications are required every year.
Explain how you have developed in the previous year.

-

Benefits of MIE/MIEE

Digital badge &
certificate.Participatory
opportunities: monthly calls,
webinars, focus groups

Events: Microsoft HQ in
Paddington, BETT

Resources: Facebook groups,
templates, product and feature
announcements, test new
functionality & features

MICROSOFT EDUCATION
Microsoft Certified Trainer
(MCT)
Find out more here :
http://blog.flipgrid.com/
certified

https://bit.ly/3bLsyWX

This involves taking an exam

Blast Off Level 1:
https://bit.ly/3cNDqVs

Dive Deep Level 2:
https://bit.ly/2zg0NZp
Climb New Heights
Level 3:
https://bit.ly/2WMYeqF
Twitter: #flipgridfever

https://community.wakelet.com/
Twitter: #wakeletwave

MICROSOFT EDUCATION

Skype Master Trainer

Microsoft Surface Trainer
Find out more: https://bit.ly/3geMG7o
NB: Requirement to be an MIEE
Create a Sway presentation that addresses the following topics:
1. Are you already an MIEE, or applying to become one?
2. Why do you consider yourself a Skype Master Teacher?
3. Tell us about the way you have used Skype in your Classroom. Give us examples!
4. Describe how Skype in the Classroom activities have impacted your
students/school/community.
5. If you have created a Skype learning activity within this site, please add a description
of it and/or a link to it.
Send the Sway, a link to your Microsoft Educator Community profile, and Skype
ID/Name to sitcmasterteachers@outlook.com

Using Surface
tablets & computers

NB: Check application opening dates
Example Sway: https://bit.ly/3cNZ5wH

MIE Master Trainer

Check out: Skype-a-Thon

Microsoft Innovative Educator
(MIE) Fellow
Email for more information:
pip.mcdonald@rau.ac.uk

Involves using
training codes &
training a minimum
number of trainees

MICROSOFT EDUCATION
Useful New Book:
The Microsoft Infused Classroom

Look Out For Microsoft
EduDays online events

People to Follow:
•

•
•

@HollyClarkEdu

•

Mike Tholfson – Product Manager #MicrosftEDU
@mtholfson
Nicola Meek @MeekNicola
@Callum_MSFT – Solutions Specialist with MSFT
Dynamics 365
@ClareRiley100-FE & HE Engagement Manager
for Microsoft UK

